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Tworcolumns of interesting reading matter
yid be found on our tint pogo this morning.

Potartau. Costanrnow.—The lhoofooo prams
baa grown merry over the developemente of the
late Congressional Committee of Investigation,
andrushee to the conclusion that, inasmuch se
more of the looofo members wore implicated by
that Committee, theparty Ispure and incorrupt-
able, while the Republicans areall purishasable
and corrupt in their verynotarise.

The eelf•gratulatlonethus indulged in; are
diagnating to those who are familiar with the
history of the country, and know how utterly
corrupt the looofocoparty is. If that Congress-
ional Committee of Investigation had had time
to go back in Its reaearohee, and inquire into
put balances of corruption, they would have
been able to de►elope a bietory not only die
grateful to the nation but damning to the party
calling itself 'democratic.' In proof of thin we
submit the. following statement of facts froman article which recently appeared lathe aebta-
bulls Sentinel, and which to suppeeed to hare
iiten.written by Ron. Joshua R. Giddings, wbo
was personally acquainted with moat of the flats
elated:

But wo would call attenuon to the corruptions
which stalked unranked in both Homes of
Congress, when tocarry out the olive holding
policy, they sought to take ten million dollars
from the laboring people of the nation, and psy
it over to the elaveholders of Texas.;

Texas bonds were then sold in the market from
sixteen to eighteen cents on the dotter. If the
proposed bill ehould pass the- y would be
worth seventy-five, and by taking this money
from the .people of the United Stater, a nig
speculation of nearly eight million dollars could'

tie shared by the holders of these bonds and
those who shonld pass the bill.

AU thatwas Ileceaeary was for the member to
take, say a hundred thousand dollars in Texas
bends; giving his note for twenty-thousand,
payable when the bill abould become a law. If the
bill passed, the member would then makea net
profit of fifty thousand dollars, and would incur
no Lou (fitjailed, as his bole would bo due only
when the bill had istoome a law.

. This mode of obtaining votes was not leas cor-
rupt than the payment of fourteen thousand
dollars which Sweeny represents Gilbert as re-
ceiving, on the passage of the law In favor of
Triplet's book. They were precisely parallel
cases; let we hesitate not in saying that scores
of members of Congrees took Texas bonds on these
terins;'and we think very few who were opposed
to the bill failed to receive offers of stock on
these terms. !Woad they were hawked about
the Hall of Representatives openly and publicly,
and members publicly ablicited to take them.
The party in power, and many who personally
opposed them:united in this general corruption;
which left bat a minority of members naconoopt-
ed. These things were proclaimed on the floor
of Congress, and through the publio press; but
so general was the gttilt that no official exposure
could be made.

When Mr. Webster was invited to a seat toMr. Eillmore'a Cabinet, ho informed the Boston
merchants that the compensation wee too small.
They, with some from New York, agreed tocon-
tribute fifty thousand dollars to induce him to
go into the Cabinet. Scarcely had he become
warm in Ids seat, before he gave a Boston bank-
er the benefits ofpaying the installment which
would not come due abort of two years, and
although others were anxious to take it on con-
ditions, which lirould have eared the United
States at least one hundred thousand dollars, ho
let those bare it, who were belieked to have
contributed, a few weeks previously, the fifty
thousand dollars for his benefit. Bat this was
a closing up of p Mexican war, connected with a
plea of eztending.eleivery. And when Charles
',Allen, a name 'bleb will long be honored by
the American people, etood op boldly in the;noose ofitepresentatives, and proclaimed these
!fags, and offered to prove them, nod demanded
a committee for that purpose, be was aseailed,

and overwhelmed with vituperations.
factsparty then in power dared not permit the
facts toha officiallymade known.

Who does not recollect the emetics of 1861,
when the Baneas-Nehreeka bill was pending
Northern Democrats hesitated, feared the pee.
pie, dared not vote for it. Tee Washington
Union specking the ?moth:teats of the admints.
Ireton, day atter day, and week after week, so
-deavored 'to stimulate members to the work;
but dill they faltered. Finally it came oat,
shamelessly and unblushingly, adsuring men-
hirs that If their coustitutents rejected them,
the President would glee them better offices

The executive thas went openly Into the mar-
ket and,advertised for slaves to do that nefari•
One work. The people could not compete with
him; and by hie open, undisguised corruption
the seesaw* wee warted.

Well do.- lire recollect that o distinguished
member from oar own 'Btste declared himself
cppOsed to the bill. He even called a meeting
of the Democratic members from Ohlo, and in
that meeting avowed his opposition to the bill.
The meeting adjourned to meet a few days sub-
seqtmtii, when the same member was declared
to be infavor of the bill. He bad been con.
varied suddenly, and the inquiry went forth
what consideration was he to receive? The an-
swer was then at once publicly given. it was
stated that his eon was to be placed in a Wes-
tern land ethee. The member accordingly gave
his vote and influence for the bill, and the son
woe appointed and yetremains in offtee. These
satiate were publicly knoirn, publicly proclaim-
ed; hnt the party in power eould notbe provoked
to institnte an official exposure.

TEM RAT-POlllO2ll/10 STORT.—TiIe story which
has Obtained inch prominence, lately, that the
President and many otherpersons boarding at

the,liational Hotel, in, Washington City, In Feb-

rusty; lest, bad been polsoced by drinking water
from s tank In whiob. some rats dnifed with or•

!Mule* drowned',themselves, torts oat to be,
as we anticipated, a mere invention. The Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York Time ,

e•Sys-that the water teak into which the rake
ware Said to have plunged after they were pois•
owed, cite upon the roof pf the building tram
which its sides die perpendicularly at tenet eight
fat. it is not easy to see how a rat could
climb thetbeight without ambiance, especially
when weak and dyingfrom the effect' of poison.
Besides. Ibis tank is emptied two or three times
a ilay, and itt carefully cleansed of all sediment
iniordor to Iliep the water clear. Nor was this
wtr.r used for cooking or drinking pUrposes,
tilt only for bathiog, the toilet, iv The water

tut cooklog is brought into the kitchen directly

Mint the spring; and that for drinking Is drawn

from pipes satlrelklisoonnactecl with the tank.
A gentlemanletio7as aboarder at the Nation-

al Hotel slam time, Hon, David Barclay of this
State, and, who was alone victim of the sickness
prevalent at that time, concurs in discrediting
the rat story. The elokness had no each origin;
butit wee attributed, et the time he left that
oily,•to the nee of defeotitecopper utensils In
cooking. The generil view now entertatd at
Thebington, however; is, that it arose fro de,

fee
:87411:

sewerage. The coirespondtntif theTina -
11bli, public, sewer running alongside this

house-hes not enflicient fall to ohm. iteelf rota.
ly lot the, Solid deposits which It redelves from
the hotel minneetions therewith.- These depot-
Its,l as soma as the weather moderated towards
Spring, generitecl quantittee of mephitic vapor
which were prevented (Coin peosiag off into the
street by stench traps put into the months of the
sewer last Fall. At very high tido, or daring a

time of freshet,' the outlet ofthe sewer, which
discharges itself Into the canal, is 'closed by the

zres; and at such times the mephitic, vapor
heck, and-,Ithrough the hotel connections

-with the sower, into 'the hotel Itself, producing
earinas' disease among those who breathe the
poisbnons eilr This theory is now adopted gen-
erally by,onrpliyeiciane, and is confirmed by the
medicinal effects, of remedies found most Value%
ble In checking the symptonial -Teo .vermeneat
remedy for the evil will be a! reconstruction of
this Omens, which eon he does io n that tin.;
and lionbtlees wilt be verycroon. Afeantima the
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Reliance Mutual Insurance Company
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HOWARD FIRE ft MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,
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110UNT O P CAPITAL SUBBClsllliall, 000,0Od.

INTZSZED 4S POLLON.Z.,
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WA glanceat the Het of Diraotars of the, "Howardimams=On." mostof whom atewidely known aa =onethefind Outman men ofPhDaoa,phis. wlllwrobably con•sey ampleassurangeof securitg to the pUbllo.
Ashore of patronage la reTHOS. (Hst...entity solicited:

LO!, Agent.CornerofWaterand Market. eta, 7.lllULoor. Pittsburgh.Paataklyilfo

PEN'HI3YLVANIA INEIIIILViCS
OF PITTSBURCIFE,I

No. j63 Fourth Streets.
•Antbansed Capital $lOOOOOsozdiuras Ara) era= .pßeiva.Rry

Agatnit. India or. DeurtAL
Andthe Perth of Gb• BP And Inland Nedgetion end

; SrAmPOrGatL3n.
•-ammo=Wm. P.M:mann. litady Pettereart. Jsrob Ptdider:W. Ideollatoek. Jim P. Twiner. Oen, W.gmit.b.D.R. Pert, :I.Oder Sproul. Wade nWoO,,ampton,A. ji.j"Daer.

• .Preddent, P..IOIMSTON.
'Woe Preddenti BODY PASTGLON.Mometem. a Tresscrer. A. A. demon Doll

Citizen's Inntimes Compy ofPittsburgh
011.810ALEY, Presictrat. ,

84.111 U NIL L. M„.18.81.18LL.A.4
Ora e 4 ruhrit, B_.Trunralv R!"AT ANDWOOD !MIMI=

Oiral.BUßPElghtiallaVAllDß,RitgUrflhl-

lar Insure/ err:W.4e IA" or Derreapc oy Tr, L,ik,Med tAeprrae a and INLANDNAV 10 no"end TRAN.llOll7,Arru.y.

=MOM: •

Wm.
Hier,Mr. 1, coll. IdIik.BUIIIIOI ,

0111121Ce 8.
Robert p, Jr, I Wa.kL ghezo,M. Manama. John8. Dibrell&teen IL Pensmet. FrBthoortels 8•11 ..ker5...Welter fluent, J.les. M. Cooper.

Jab I fra. B. Mere,

PHILADELPHIAFire and Life Insurance Company,No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET, •OPPOSIrd THE GUS OH HOUMAWill make all kinds of Insnramte, eitherV=da.L.V,lefr,,,cat.-zostliaaPr"."Y "

110BIR P. Resident.U. W. Ranwin Vise President.maaukual4 •One. P. Ham L. Z°llroPLyrn1.B. &Wish,p. a. Paean Mi.& Peal.O. Darman. Jane(tatters.p.r. itegariree.•

n.tnry., Wiler.
o. oornmainit.,del.s-ble enema Third and Woodmenu,

The Great Western
FIRE AND ALARM INSURANCE CO

Oa rrtrLAnsr..pulA.
No. 107 Walnut &root,

MUM MarITUAL.
CAPITAL 400,000.
VIRE INSURANCE—PerpetuaI or Limit
I. ed. mad. in tons or countrp, on every

or,
"Min 117.472UNT16 on Goias by Lanai. Lase
and LandCarriage.,toallicts ofMalicia. •

MAJraN/CIPUILEARCon Vessels, Cargo, mad inlet&mandating ithatTll6lll
o. LATIDICT. /Nam*.Tex K. Lactucialgentarn

tristwts.
Catuts awr..487 Walnut Wed.UMWDLiz . bloom, 66 Walnutamt.
Aut. *mums, uerr.bant.l6 North WentW.Jots U.Horn; flrm oi•WNEkt, Hangart 00..E. Twit Arm of'Iru.7• Ettt,
.k.t. It.ucumi. firm et taw& Whits a MaLhathtl n. 'um*.firm orElthokElostas tern. rem otiot EFEUth La,WE'LL. Urialnirtl,fir= ofolllespla tliL/1011lliatmire.Altana? and Onmodlar. •Taps. K. Luttaux.631 Etrutostunt.Edam Yo 66 %that dwa.Taw. W.Earas. ool6=l76•l3sU. • •law WlTEatz. •

Witten. ' •Wittse."33liitUj
...;~

IVOR SALE—Thehouse in which 1 now
Ilve, ca &nth Common. between Sandlot!wad Nut Cannon. Allenbeny.

mrltbdtt OMAHA.

L'OB 3ATM—A threo story Brialr.DwteLlouwe. with back tralldltimOrr Clarkii.venth ward. anl9:dtt .164.L1S OMAHA.

COUNTRY DEALERS
To OUR LARGBsrocrk

FOREIGN AND DO*TIODRY GOICYDs.
MINN 1.6.1L01 BUY= ATMX

—Auction Sales
IN THIS CITY ANDNIWTOIL/LW CANMEI

GREAT INDUCEMENT
To the Trade, to select from our Work.PHILLIPS, STRIKES fL JENNINGS,

Nos. I. & 3 Eank Streot,..BeloVl Market,
Between SECOND and TO.= Watts,

inl44.lontlkw7 . rutLAnnidram,
C. W. CHURCHMAN .st ,

AGENTSfor the Bale ofiFOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODS,Including German Clothe and
Doeekina, Brown andßleached

" Goode, Caahmarette KentuckySeans,„&c., &o.
No.SO South Front Otreelireleand PIIILADELPHIA.

c.carraoußea &co..
AGENTS fur the sale og

51ARPHIC PODA APR end • •

• Bleaoaing Powder,.
No. 30 South Front ot. ,

PIIILADILPITIA:
To Merchants and Others: -

BIIIISIIES of every description can behid
at Um Brach Poetcry ofD, EITIWAILT. N0:26 riftbmut. !annul Wood and litarket,;Wbolagaloaad Ratan."fa26-.3mdio
Eatexuriva.Coal Workstor Sale.EXTENSiVE COAL WORKSLowe

athe Ohioand Madam Coal Workeolhoeigdon theUri Pool ofthe binnongebela Elver. abortthirty mileabove the city of Pittsburgh. are now offered torraler—The Janda ow:uprising thispropertromeLetof ItOama of
entrees. embracing about 100.acres ofCool, Ofa mosey
Writ to any mined. on. the Monongahela tier. Tbatimberonthe plarele entlelent for all remind PlorM,stmach as Drooping.constructingrallways,ge.cordsorem-rty extendingover owe WY ma he; tigererexerilent barb. ihr boat". aid desirable advgate
arm forthlpmemtofcoal.The Improvement-s and. leturee for oroMenting the5112/1311:1E andAirmen:are ampleandof tbeMeat imbetativconstroction. The buildings cot:slat of31 frame tabsciente for mlnehr. Store Moose. Steam &amid and allother Imildingeroottired to the °petitionof extenellneworks. The whip:Denteof theeatabseent are molgokettDv mining and shippingfrom 10 to IO,ON/0 boatels cowlper day. allof which- havingbeen recent'? moutrooteetare Joagood state or pipromotion and Inexcellent wortInaorder.

To persona whidngto pontliseeentlymmerty. we will'aril eft prints eal• untilthe lothdot o dpi11 nest, thetaifthe property Is not previously dimmed °fere willexpels
• ......t3Publin Ma en the mcolownTerme of eel, one third eeati. Manna in 6 sad 17months.
For bulbar InGuroatlonarTlyto HENRY11.Ho. tis WOOd lUoot, PitUtorsh.or tolho undaratit'l)p ic a.Ml2.4Madison. ho. WM. M. DUNN.

. C, E. WALIEBB.,.:
JIIO.M.PAICHMAN.iAulguessof D. WbltiaT

Ur. R. T. FORD
I••TILL CONTINUES 11E5' VIM-ABLE PRACTIOZ. IIli031es Weft codtitPeuxuyt,sit A,1.00. (Fourtha, hourYZest sod of Dleutent sbi:P =tedorrera ,Coute Ct=olr-etreot be 41(3(41. to arr.O(the raedJuil mace ottersarlont day. ' i rar.18421(10

A WONDERFUL
DiSCOVERYffi

vaji2!TiSTUDYof4IeI thswsRs ,/ toLads Remedythatw mid lialkallyewe the Diapplis.Whith hes teen rice's ly found opt by,
DR. R. T. FORD, -•'•

OF T SB lIROH,
Ws la.:Timw a.m.% ead• sneerah inthis Vetatatoleitiordea fa. ZIONT OR ZAN TZAR., bits banditth,Dohs • wondtrruiidedicic• whichwillRadially thee theDM/ EPRLl.whithi is the fast awe ,f • mat gm:m.6ldb.ease widththe human system is @V biwt. to. Rape b.}Sammie ililteutashl clews sadhealthy ere snag an bareRand befits sad esanot be a MIAOW: tf•Any ransesl dim

• •.T. FORD has lain •raja:a of thiswent &IshiihlacsOttakracep•tal tar daht tots. Issass, sea has triadwand:earl cfssperita mats an bat all to Yalu. anonids present etieccreet7. which has radkally cared himandmar antra inair. sista totrots) days asitbant pain Crtierces% or any noplaaa.ant (gating. Inesmacs=the cantn.Y. it Loysnoratastba system and &tress.ctiop berate yam Itmall act featly or co=car the ha- el.. and gleea healthysetiele todo.and Over. Yen ma at and drink ynnr usual Meting.Thick TillOct Interfere—• he ads..11. -always dalni lagduty—called •

Ih% R. T._Ford's Dyspepsia Cordial._
What land ordinates wl IDymentia Draftee!. an. .

it Is the drat MIMIof ft generaldime., lamAffection. Lung Affection. me Pulesumf4T k.Tb Lat. liesdarbe. Olarheea. .61/I.orm and
,TEtold Fever, Fererand Ague,hoknen.Hernia Mena Cativo nomote..lkMeaty
, Byfo. golds,Rheum Mks ofali shads. Aproplelrg..lInsanity,Weekners Brae=fa* Cftettetion°YAW. -Idlnd, Ilesrtburn, Yunnanrfthe Sumach,. Throwing 'ftof your Food, andalso wind. Anof !the above feellnge.:may or yidbe modempi firm • Dys-mmtlestornaoh. Fromthatorganall general diseases will be Drodueed. IfChleMatement Iscrue, which Donne Wed trllkderugl becalm '-

MI whoharebell) tie, know that.gateau=M b.1114nomenerrimara, • sick or deranged Mouse& IeIrst, - •now Importantis It to.! mar portent- -who has 'tem .
eufferingtrMAUI !cur. to ))elen trim to •remedy that '
he mu teir 00..4 00.1 121117 remorathen °Align that, !has fob him Birk. Its like • math= tonelften Up.omenat thef.rit glimpse eta Ilitlattunfurhiskoltrtblumtlewittier,

Price Three'Bollare per Bottle.. -
Fold by the FraPrieter. to. R. T.VORWeek and orPenns 'Avenue(4th , road) and elm401112 RAFT, JrNo. 166Wood 'street,coma of Plithr • se, MEDQUAWAN On.: Liberty eirmt.! below Dt. Ms% Pitts. -burgh. Also, Mr. W. A.REND. warmer!,the drat of Jae.'T. Bumph, go. North Weer earner of Federal "WM andthe Moutend. AfletheuyOrr. An useDr. Ford's Anti.BMus mafryer rile •Ite, his Invaluable Ihdlan Yew.etableNene Liniment.

. . ,

_ .. .. . .. .
TO, stare toedicisoateed no commenestlau for thous..tae to our eltr mud clown),w 1.1 testify to their larval*.01* quail:wt. Wbolr gull isnot tobe Mow..mr/O;dayly.l , . , .

8 A M If L..;.K110104E74,
'OPPACIVIIII OP

PINE AN CEDAR WARE,
Des/sr Ist

WILLOW WARE, rors t.p.;
80. 21 'Diamo"-na,

.K s.E.ErS eonstzu2tly on hand nn extensiveslut varlsd stock Mantles stoltsible for boosskstrstosossovs tomention.Perscoos wishingsocticto¢ to the Ilos its reocestsd to.all andmagas atts aIOCI4 Ittanutaetata to softth.trsikt, talus looking thaw/am nultamd
Steubenville Female Seminary.MS Institution will'commence itsOm.V
ty ninthyear thefirst Monday ofbier. under eawyaodements which mil add smadyto Its eflidenmpl •prar_perity. The Prof Dr. Beaty tions. Ica SUP e.vadDiffer. with Prof, A. bl. 114em PKINDIPAI, MMus •the Pcbool, 8er..1. 1I Agnew Prolonscr of liantal andMoral drienom And competent. expalencedTembus bxthe Departments of Instmction. The bellslinte andmounds aro auand adapted In the best manner'to mach a =now • Eltenbeartlle is limy tumid:MlAs.%A accessible by river and macros& in every direftion.A tailamountof/Undies. Terme. de.le found in the:Ow.Wigan* and Outline. Mika may be obtained trout thepertntendentOhl

ipe.litenbenvite, o. March 17,1867,,_ _ •
mrist,tdsmrs

ERIS CITYI
LAbv4smBl 'asa;a7nis,

EII4I`MIC7 =Mir 0011PANY DtN& RUNNY
I=IIM

OVONNER,-BILOTAZII a 01,
Bwarif.ls Wood !wet,

' onidooefrereo Ilrat gEhrt.

Kirtland's Pisa Oherties. ;:

STRONG PLANTS 4 to 6 feeton idahalsbStacks] seam KiriLanni 14144 M newt* De3Mic.,Cu. C. 41.01.d. Brandt. Rack part. Gov. Wood sadOrms4o,40cr. Maw,S 4 PMSas: Lssd I.year.CM MSSMat. stocks V. 6 sa hmacmo. iccia p.lOO,orrltY.dtvrtt:' • JOact MURDOCK. Jr.
To Let.TWO story dwelling con

airle

tainig 5roomsAuld Suishs4i:quire e
(amt. situateon Waddaittim gust

.bssq say. 'Xt • R. ILInNG. •
LlNat> =We.

. For abut.rpiE office recently occupied by.R. A.. Qui-cilosluizo, Dm. slas stars n0.211 LiSassy arm,.sautrsof - InsrlGl . FL H. NINO..... - • • •

To Let.TllEetore room and dwelling litnntellon the carom of 'abort). sad O'ElotaKnots.now 0000pledby C.U. Ilker. tooth* of11•16 It.H. KIN. No. 211,14borty it.
• •

' To Lot.Atwo story briok•dwelling aduato oniontfigystreet. betvent Pamand 'b vino: .11n...111.11.nof —to .. No 211 Llteetywr.FORRElNTAlifilantFro &.

ar
narldariitcales Aatt $l6O. Pos•a

st.tbsee

National /Tote! has been, almost deserted, not-
withstanding it is in all respects the best kept
honsein town, and every other is uncomforta-
bly crowded. The sickness, however, eecoss to
have abated now that the sewers hate bad op-
portunity to 'flair themselves of the Winter's se-
eumulationm and it Is to be hopod there will be
no return of it. The explanation is due alike to
the proprietors, who have. stffered severely by
the rat story, and also to the travelling public,
of whom suoh large delegationa arrive at the
federal city daily at this cocoon

Another New York paper discloses the theory,
in this wise:

The rat theory, then, being rejected, and no
deleterious material having been discovered in
the food, there are some who believe that the
poison was secretly administered by human
halide, to acioomplieh some infernal scheme,
which the imaginaticd can only guess at. This
telief is based chiefly upon the fact that the
post mortas examination of Mrs. Adams stows
that assent° was taken into the stomach in enfii•
dent quantities top roduce her sickness and death,
and the physicians in this city, who hive patients
frdm the National, say that all the symptomsare those of poison.

Horace H. Day, Esq., is now lying very low
in this city. He was a boarder there, and no
doubt is affected precisely as kite. Adams. A
daughter of Senator James isadso very sick and
wader the charge of Dr. Marcy. Dr. Leon bas
devote patients, including a child of the writer,
Who is very low. That we have all been pois-
oned by some substance daily administered to up

in thefood 'at the National Hotel is beyond a
question. What that substance was, how or by
whom administered, remains a mystery. Thu
proprietors of the boners, we aro satlefind, have
used every effort and means in their power•to
find out the cause of this wide-spread
but in vain. To them it's se profound a tope
tery as to any in the land. -

HUD eCOlt AND HON. C. C. Cueress.—A
story has been widely circulated by the pro.
slavery journals importleg that Dred Scott is •

slave of Hon. C. C Chaffee, of Staab.—ho having
married the widow of Dr. Emerson, who was the
owner of Dred in Slissouri, and tool him thence
to Illinois. Dr. Chaffee has written thefollow.ing explanatory letter:
To the Editor of the Springfield Republic

In the ease of Dred Scott the defendant was
and is the onlY person who had or has any
power in the matter, and neither myself nor any
member of my family were consulted in relation
to, or even knew of, the existence of the snit
until after It was noticed fur trial, when we
learned it in an accidental way—and I agree
with you that if I had been poseessed of any
power cr influence in the case, and failed to use
it, then I should have been "guilty of treason to
my prefeesions, and a betrayal of the coefidence
of my constituents."

But possessed of no power to control—refused
all right to influence the coerce of the defendant
in`the cause—and all the while feeling and
openly expressing, the fullest sympathy with
Dred Scott and his family, In their efforts to-De-
mme their jest rights to freedom—no man in
this land hole more deeply the intense wroogdone, not only them, but the wholo people, by
the monstrous decision of the majority of the
United States Supreme- Court. And if In the
distribution of the estate, of which this decision
affirms these human beings to be part, it appegre
that I or mine consent to remise any part of the
thirty pieea.of silver, then, and not till then, let
the popular judgment, as well as the pubßo
press, Si on me the mark of a traitor to my con-
science, as well as to the true rights or our
common humanity.

I believe that under the Constitution and
laws of this Union these colored persons have
become not onlyfreemen, but Manna, and I stead
ready to rally with the rest of thepeople under
the banner which proclaims and promidis to yin-
dioste their rights. lam yours, respeolifally,
MMWMI

flmuusßusa, Mach 18
Editor, Gazeuc—The Rouse bad under con-

sideration the Free Banking Bill of Mr. Bsll
this afternoon. It bad set apart a apecialres.
lien 'for that purpose. It provides that the pow-
er now exerciaed by the legislature in granting
bank charters, shall hereafter by the Court',
and not by the Legislature. An amendment .tolet the power remain in the Legislature was lost
by a decisive majority. An amendment, how-
ever, peoventiog the judges of Courts from being
interested the stock of any bunk charter they
may grant was inserted.

The bill went through on the first reading,
end then a motion was•made to' postpone It In-
definitely, which was lost by more than a two-thirdi vote. Finally, after mnoh discussion, it
was.pestponed 'until next Monday afternoon,
when It will be the special order.

Tha probabilities aro that the free banking
law will not pass the home. It may, however,
for there has been no test vote taken upon it by

' which we cotild jadgo correctly of Its fate.—
Be groat weight and influence la the House

and file ingenuityas a leader may carry ti—-
lt is said by those who know the temper of the
Senate that it maypose that body If It do not
founder la the Hamm

The Bonk Committee of the Bowie have
agreed to report affirmatively open the Alleghe-
ny City Batik which parsed the Senate on Mon-
day. The report has pot yet been made hat
will be tomorrow. Your people are before the
Committeeto night upon the Irian City Bank.—
I hope it,may be reported allirmotirely, bet I
doubt whether you will get more than one Bank
this winter. None will pus the lloure until
the free banking bill to the& •

The different committees reported affirmative-
ly in the Boats to day upon the Brownsville
Gas company bill, one to incorporate the Lin
quesne coal company, upon a supplement to as-
certain the boundariee and change the name of
a street in Allgheny 'city; also upon ono to in
corporate the Bandy she coal and iron company
in Mercer county-L-also one declaring the bridge
over Allegheny Mahoeing In Armstrong county
a county bridge, one to establish • ferry over
Beaver river at Chewtown in Lawrence tmtit,

On yesterday the Beaver county Wink fared os
all the other bank bills have heretofore done
and was objected oil the calendar. The bill es-leg the Ballets and town council of Booth
Pittsburgh the right tochange the pieceof hold-
ing elections was passel

A bill relative to the laying out of a State
toad from Morgan's Mill in Beaver county to
West Middletown woo reported from the appro.
priate committee affirmatively.

The bill relative to the abolition of the °Epee
ofCounty cloperintendent was negatived also in.
committee In the hence.

In the Senate the two new county projecte—
Redstone and Monongahela was also negatived
by the committee.

This comprises the entire proceodings relative
to your local !sedation.

Since I latt wrote, the committee upon-cor-
ruption have made no progress. They have not
been able to get before them an important wit-
ness who has been absent. As moon as he arriiies
I presume they will go ea. it will amount to
nothing In the end.

The Governor has been• in doubt whether to
appoint a Judge tofill the vacancy created by
the resignation of Judge Black. The question
is whether to 4ppolat befdre 'the assembling of
the Conventionor not. Ifir th last night no ap-
pointment had been made. There aro fear ap-
plications for the appointment from your county:
those of Judge Witham, Judge Campton, Thos.
Williams,and Thos. McConnell.

Mr. Vetch, of Uolontowo, Payeita comity, le
also an applloant ; Jadge Watts, of Carlisle;
Judge Pearson, of Harrisburg; Joseph J. Lewin,
of Chester, and Meredith, litusiburet cad geld,
of Philadelphia.

An apportionment bill whloh bse been underconsideration In the Senate Committee, giree you
as heretofore two Senators, Washington and
Bearers district .with one, and Indiana andWestmoreland one, Lawrence, Butler and ye.
nango one.'

Nothing bas ben reported in either nOulloupon the subject u yet. The Donee Committeeupon this subject, a majority of whom are
Democrats, met to-nigh for the first lime andorganized. A nub committee offive will be ap-pointed to draft a bill. But this Is a mere form.
Charles A. Butalew,- former Senator fromColumbia and Montour dud the Chairman of the
present Democratic State Executive Committee
has prepared a bill and doubtless sent it to hie
friends in the Legislature. This is the bill
which I presume will pass the Committee of the
Hoare.a

Fire Proof Safes.
A gate that will be safe against the ray-

eau of tr., aua be had at BURKA• BARNES' In thirefts. The (Wowing testimonial. eittleh appears in theRt. Louie Republican.ofto e 10th.'prate plumesIn theirfavor. The builders ofthese Fire proofs hareestablishedan =lab)* reputation through the excellent. of theirmannhatarec •
2e (he /krclumts 6j..St. Loins out themarlin Gentralv—-loPutlat htesreat. R. Vlotetti Cle., and tbeLrsnore.'ors,Hwn. filWash Dean * Co., whoare sande for thetale of Burkea Benue Bre roofpates, Ifsbertha tertifTthat upon opening*Su able that was hi the greatdre ofthe totjad,unotion of the curbolidlou. on the nightof the lath ofZiotember,lllso, that atr beeee toe luaushare tame oat almost as perfect ea em after belch ID theeedee MOO We can ehurfuly raterramondthatraafea to thepail. BRA t i DEO&TMe abovementioned tee was this day 07..4emtlry that rge amountofbone, endpavers tbneln eontelned were lapoi orderand wattlestettfectly leetbie. Lt. lf. ItuNYAN.Lacts.Janury 141661—..124aaddhviep

.1 Deafrias--karicles—This • is a new an.
UcLmr Deitsssa than sate inacbanleslly and la •ma
rainsdy. Pau mum!.b." ympit, upon tba recant orsmaw stamp toprstay sonatas& Sold at

B.Wholualoldnitilat.l4o Wood
Man or the Golden Mortar.

RPECIAT, NOTICK%z
•

I Believe it ,Saved my Life —Jacob
Wooster. OfSuch °rook, New ..l ir>r7 towuctdr. cart
.Fortwo years I ctiGered the Vertigo, Nausea and

attending Dyspopria cometimet so covertly
totupDagitato mefur any effort—at °them to make Me
tomy bed. My! biyie'a .me 'often so eouttlptedas to
°Digo meto Cuethe most povarrul purgatives torelieve
myself. Indeed,/as last found It neseasur touse
thing orthahind eaostantli. Loot onMMenrei tel.
no SCEII.IIAVVE HOLLAND MTrETIP, and found it just
whatmy marequired. I caonotracemmend It taildgh•
In belitos ttoared my Wk.

iar:old per bottle. or els bottles for 'SS, by tbs.proprietors.ENNJAMIII PAO; 3s. CO. elszufactur.in 7 Plormseoutlete awl Chercats:Plttsburgh. P. sodDrxteeet,irarterslir. mr13.1.1.7

Wood's Hair Restorative.—Among all
Preventtonsil r the hair,that hare been Introducedas
Infallible, notehal ercrairee the estitfactlro or gained
the PePalsrii, that Prof. Wood'. flair Itestoratlre now
has. IllsReiterative has paesed theordeal of !numera-
ble listdonsbie toilet.. and the ladles, wherever they have
tested It, pronocums It•pearl... article.

To be ho or 0. 3. Wood iro 114 Motet o
drugabdi /11Inor. mrsltlewf

DAWES & CLULET,
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters

AND DRAINERS:
Dealers in White Lead and Mee rainte;

also all IInds ofPaint*. 0,1.. V.ratsb.a. Wludaw Glass,
Putt 7.Bruhn, As..

144 WOOD STREET,
toile:lyte Tiro door. above Diamondall.

A Medicine Chest in a Bottle--This re-
mark Is applicable to Kennedy's Medical Dlscortry; for
the stock ofno medicine chest In the wort Iroe mired so
many Individuals ofsuch varietyof diereses no has one
bottle ofthe 'Medical Discovery. The columns of our pa.
per. If thay were Increased thrce.O.l4, could not contain a
Quarter part Otte names ofthose who hare been cored of
Kerofula,firyelpelaa, Galt Rheum. wed otherhumors ea net
ly painful nod aggraratlne. This Is no exeirgerated
determent,as we bars wen certificates from precutwho
harp bean mid ofall thus diseases, and we recommend
the Dlloarery to the al/Sided eve,yrrbere.

'Sold b 7 Dr. OEO. IL KEYSER, 110 Wm.] etroat.. .Ml.
.Ala .tact JAMES P. FLEEING, Albmbeny.

mr124.11•T
What is lodine,Witer? A great deal of

excitement prevallelln regard to tblinew medical
err. and you hear peoplesay, Why. lodine to net new
centalnlynot lodlrm VOA dlecovered am long ea forty.
live years ago, by a soda manufactarer of Perla named
Courtole. It Is not a mineral eubetance. It Ls found In
.purge, °Vetere, reaweeds. In callow mineral sPriega
.0.1 Many person.attribute the mediainal propertlee of
Cod Liver Oil to iodine. which It oontalne In small mane
titles. The trouble hitherto with It has been that It
would not diseolve in pure water, without combining
withsomething also, whichInjuredit. medic.] properties
The lodine Water then Is• solution of iodine lapure wn
tau, andnothingelse It was disco”red by Dr. Anders,
of New York, and is used In the lame Mouses as loline
would be need for. It is a great alterative or mai/tn. of
theblood—drivel altbal hamper. maim Ilhenmatlentlet
go IM bold on the Jolnte, and drives It outof the marrow
ofthe bone. itbrace. up the wuk nerve., .pd cures
Neuralgia homes the liver and -arrive oP thesum,
abundantbile. Itcume dropsy an; dieselsof the bled
derand kidneys. it does not pretend to cure every die
ea.. but only those where an altersthe • medicine would
cure. Dr. KlYB$ll, 140 Wood .greet: al.) tall youall
about It. Price ElDar bottle. tar. 41E1rT

Bargains, Bargains,
BELLINO OFF TO QUIT THE TRADE,

Corner Fourth and Market Streets.
WM. M. HERSH will commence this day

todicta.. at hisateet ateach reduced prim that it •ill
W to the !atom:atharm to talland azatalua for them
t elms. Darla:lldle

York Oar Works,
YORK. PENA/ ,

BILLMYER & SMALL
Are prepared to furnish Coal and Freight

Cars atshort noticeatfair prices and on accommodating
terms to reeroonrible parties. Railroad Contraniet
operators and *tamare re-10c..% Sr to the character el
oar work. to tbi following rattles whoa.. our Caro Ip
Western Pennsylvania:

The Wentroorelind Coal Company. Pittetaruli.
Peartsylranht Bail/cad do do,
Ilearre. John Petita Co., do,

• Wm. Ti. Etout Co., do,
" Hays. Warden. Ohs. S.C.. do.

Richard Hell, Chawasteurit. ratl4:ll:odfc
For the benefit of the inrolid portion of

our commutdtre*. ootr.-t lbw fallowingfrom the Alma.
000of,Dr. C. It. JmUou. Proprietorof lloolland's Demon
Bitters. boring It may Inds., • trislof [tom:

J. C. DIMS rare:—Surrerau. 111. Morels 19.
expert to sell grraS quantitiesof sour !Intros MD you

goodSlVlrtiori, 2Tarr '44r ' n==aell.rr eh lS ortelluotflta"e
carroutstive. • treol varlet. of the Wool:ma the

very best thing on sword to old dlneaCon and mats •fool natural omega., la short, Iasu tam Ito ono of,
to. very bowmedicines known for fatally cum. Wagout.
and plea too any one tu take;'

bola.sere/reale aud at Dr. GM U. KAYSERI
rug buns, I4u Wood et— alms ofW. BoldenMortar.

advautlaansont rarlbrksol•ull

Important .Notice to thozd Afflicted
WITII0118/3010 OloiAoco. by Dr. A. W'IIEATII. !few
Tort City. Mth= empomdbleto &Mead prreocally
all mr patient.. aid being onvilllna to lls net snot, me
eponrlbleduties to enletanteor etudesfp, and tbr the
purposeof ropmemlng the meof wortbleeeand (Murton.
murk mellobwa y the Immelqons siverilmal
13134.. CollUOus imam, ctrting torend rey/pm avelbr. co

an recolyt of Lotter etempe or ote dollm. to. —toobrieto
the abort, and toscmcnomelate fattente Inall part of Lbe
cottPIET, 1 send malletnre,with foil dinertlons, to Onre
any Moue, for 10, tinlees treatment' l. ikolred for •

longer jacked than one month. .tanthe be le [benne
Mr nab month. Thefee for ell margloal operatic-n*, ln.
eluding that for theradical core of bootie: 0111 depend
wpm the peoullwltyofthe cme. Patinaewill Mrs •full
statemontofall their
Wed with an especialrefcrenre to each can.. Allnone/
lettemsbonld bs registered. The Brat part of my Illus.
meted wort .111 be mot to any address on than...platof
IDcent., A. 8, lIHA.TII.

101flaring strait, oppositethe Nt. nebulae UMal..
abtlydle oclo Se. Tort.

The only Nadal a Warded by tho New
TortExhibition to the Etiatieb cr Itrldrin Saone Mum
act -were bail beenobtained.amongst =onerous earncat
tom by LEA tP[ltitibil. or Milt

WOIteLntRIIIIIRE RAMIE.
barsby fazthor els:lt:mom .Corded of Ita lolng the

toot Faun extant.
She onabrlty of Wm eanoM taw astondsd

tor of theglotis and Its•Ineavy to nonnionno thaVINSI
health la Imerotolna daily man otoormnmi and adtnonledgm4l.

Inthe Unit►dRat. It Is heldto bm nap atoet'sarnmeabto'
enadhament. and I .e'.dlto Its tomband Inahldratlne
adnPomtlaa.ltaha Itnaltteaonahllng thaztomsch to dhtmot
the tool

l/nLb Oontioontof Zamora,. threw Ruai.tl..hare boa
Glatt/4d to by .grutlaman, who writs. to LISA • PICIt-
-13.1NS thuamn havararriaal •botUrofyour leoroartarthlre
Cane Ina tour I barefort oammatmi through Sonia sad
Portugal, and believelowa my orrtant etatoofbralth t
to arm your Sauey Ls atortaohle. arta I Wok medirloal.
too with trutheat then, la nothing lo. tuarelree tq-
gaga so areatlal to hia eomihrt. at loudlythewmut:trig%
S. tour Hauer.

InIndie.aleo. where it,le mood et the new of every
regiment...a medical gannoman writes nom lia,itegi to
hie brother in the nine profeolon at Worowiter, In the
followingterror 'Kell I ea a Perrin. that their sauce is
highly even:not In India, and that Itle, to my opinion,
themost P*Jatable as wall as the ma.. wholesome .ante
made.." .

Thly neon Is anitabl, for every variety of dish, and
t • mainmast demand trhf•to Its aseallenottmacrearal has
led to many Imitations bring offered to oh. public. wader
• varietyofDamen but lb. genuine may ho known by Um
names of“LIYA • ?MUNN' halos Impt••••4 ems tta
stunt =tantecaproles, or patent sta., stopper, of
Untie.as well as th• tehal•too wrapprs"

1101.*Rants tor lb. POW Rat.,
JultN DUNCAN A 000eft; Cronsen.y. Nay took.

Sirtb.n. iVarcit—

501071114, A MIRK YOU
i 1711011P,

lIOANODRA, ottOrsor. ,0111PLAINT. ItIIDOMATIS3I./MINDY& AND Iit,A,DD[D, N•Elitatsli
GOITRE, , TETriDt.

Wi.ITE :WELLINII.
The following article to tromps, pen ofone error most

oelebreted phyalebine. andora whose nem. .f we Were
permittedto mention It, wouldcarry instant SAITIOTICO

the pobitomind of the truthofall he states:
New Yon, Pipt. 16.55

Mew. EdLlort,—Permit me Vs [WISPY*, MIA/of your
space to doing en act of humanity—for It Is emu's hoe
maoltyHtoplace the aMietel and disheartened to the
'way of emilyaruniting good health nod spirit.. I bare
had monthin s hundred name of consumption on my
hands atone time. 1 hare had Dear complaints without-
number among my patient. I twilled 'demTAW of
firer and anteat ones; • terrible nee of terofola, or
king's myth bilious disorders at every type, sad one case
re.ritlrof yellowfreer. Neatlyalio( times l have nub.
feetorlly Managed with nothing but iodine. lodineIs
no Preparation of quackery. It to a genuine article of
the =aeries medics. admlnietated by mosey ISTIPUTTIbL Y

'1.41: 171 034 deOw oh .71111070fbell:tb*JUl SV3 PB" ;T IL lI"SII"SMES Irt
to. the removal ofdisease. io coneumption Its effects are
etartling la all billone affections lodine produces •

epeedy cure. In ecrofolous disesees iodine to certain to
...urine.the hmesiltary taint. I therefore warmly re.
commend Dr. Donn A TARTS' 1041.. Water.

Predamt byDr, 11. Amin". Atm ray& .aridsaid at
Drag Store

N0.149 Wind etriot.
Sign attbsOublart &tartar,

British and Continental Exchange
810.111 mr.ros.iwN B 7

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON TUB UNION BANK, LONDON,

INNUMB Or i 1 AND t 1 PWARDA
These Drafts aro available at all the

dew Townooticuilsod. Sootlssd and Inland. and Ms
OnWing.

WAalso draw 811.111 T DILLS ou

M. A. Grunebanm & Bailin,
lIIA#KPORT 4 MAIN,

Ankh Doman a Italttance to all pane at nennan7
Beltrerlandan 4 tlonninL

Penn=Intandlngto traeclabroadmay pcoonecticennen
U. Letter ofOredlt, on which Money can be Obtained,
=clad. inany part 0:Error.

00/laotlons ofhill., Notes. and other seoneltles to lla
tone. willrenal Toon, attention.

WM. IL WILLiAMB • 00..
Woodearner Third meet

Highly Important to Invalids I
Coal I.lnr 014

muu, n J. C. WC= ♦ ON

Ms, as one of its distinguished marks of
superiorityover other brand. of 0113„ entire shames of
that penalisenausecrup and diregxecable Esser,and eff..
dyeclot Inseparablefrom .ell crudely sod Imperfectly
prepared.
Itmay be taken olthoutdlerallett b 7 the moot delicate

and retained erithouteffort en the motel mad.
tire stomach.

It.euperlarity to tbla and othatimpostant etteracterita.
tie. ollrentdommee, has =MD Welfar It thecommends.
Ueo orthemat eminentofthe Medial faculty through
out the Stotts.It is the molt great:loremedy Y3r couswoDUsui hums

rhermattem, morale, , and may be had o betsUm of the drazOisteio thtetits or ofthemanufacturers
JOHN0. a CO,

eaT. 100. 2tl et, Philadelphia:

TO INVALIDS.
Calvin M, Fitch,

rf Inuttles Guide and agaantytire's Manual.
win he.e the sr. mein LIOTEL, Pitt.hursh, Ps.

ELMS
Monday Morning'', March 16th,

Saturday Evening, May 16th, 1857,

R•TIIERE he may booobsulted daily, Bab-
bath excepted. for VDU m,. Arheas. ChremfeBronchinLe. etc. Alen. Go Dtpejxna. Flll/1.% Drruens. and

other affections connected with or predierwing to Con-
eumprion.

If fnam env. cense Dr. ITTOU shrtOd by enable to re-
melt ...aringthe whole or the perfrd shoe :lamed. the

anintmenterill be nonelnded by hte ey•yebt, P. Dr, .1. W.BYRILS-
Thom Intending to ouvsult Pr. Pitch are rmttloulatly

or a "knitY Vftyl! ti 17r!gt1:.hr;Vobr, i' .1 roqvr'r Ir
hie to give all theattention ha could have devieed to the
somber •ho delayed vialting him until the beet. and
so thronged uroci him duringthe Wt few date or dole
aupcintMerits.

And Dr giteh wbhav It furthermore dialect-le...under.
!good that althoughbe coneldere Mum:oon-na CI table
dhow... end to.ate it re ouch, gill that ve dove not or,
tend it. the deed, nor to rune natlenta who hash

either lungs ant cotutltatiou left, and shoee who wish
treatment from him most spoil reseNnahly early In the
POllllO Of theirdiveay. Andhe wouid add oleothat both
hinalelfand hie owe:lateanaccustomed th that, 50.Plying theirreal situation. One WWI itey, apply who are
Unpreparedorrucwilling to learn the truth. A /steatite
treatment' will of more.uotr undertaken in UAW
where thane mammal.aeon. of remedy. lu case when
there le none the treatment motet of morn be merely
palliative.
Consultation personally or by latter Fioe:

OFFICE HOURS 10 TO 4 DAILY
kir. Coro IIqrs..Pithboub, Mandl 10. '67—mro,lldlrtfr

°PEND:it OF SPRING GOODS.
SAMUEL GRAY.

Merchant Tailor,
N. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET.

Is invf opening a fine assortment of fashion-
able PoringGoal. goneistlooor Clothe, Four/ Carelrorror
Sad Vol flogs, Selected oxpresrry for the custom trade, to
.hkm b, mould re'reetf-lly haulta tha attontron of Mrcurtorarrnand the oublie groorally. feffr.frff

PITTSBO lIGD VARIETY WORKS.
JONES, WALLINGFORD h CO.

(Socoessorrro Warwick, Allerbury gr (1,1
M ANUFAOTUILE RS 0I

Right or left hand Door Looks,
Spring, drop and thunib Latches,

Platform and Counter Scale's
Coffee. Corn and Paint Mills.

DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY
Comer of Watts and Chant Surat&

Pittsburgh. Pa.

JAS. McLAUGHLIN,
Idaoutootoror or

ALCOHOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

Noe. IG$and 170 Second Street
d.ia;iydm

J. M. LITTLE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr, Itish's Now Building.)

PITTSBU.TOH.

WEYMAN.
.11Dealer In .11 knolls or
nuff and tigars,

AND

Leaf Tobacco;
Corner Smithfield Street and Diamond Alley

oe3: rm PIrfSBURGIA IA.

,I,C. .001114D........0. P. IrCILLIIIW. DVISIS ROO9.

WOOD, MOORHEAD &
AbucuvAcrmums ov

A.VERIOAN GALVANIZED

MIME IRON.
AtkiBoll! Agottifor thaeslo of W.Dsww weep•.

Patent Imitation Rtiosia Sheet Iron
• —ALSO—

GalvanizedCorrugated Iron,for Roofing.
134 1,ilf,r St., PITTSIIOIOII.

aZtpdhi.te,•
{LJ.If.BRAIIIL.

C. BRA HEAD & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

AND

Commission Merchants
EXCL UBlVEL Y,

/Cos. 6: and 69 '..llrn Stmt. arann9464, Wan
Mako libentl advances on all consignments

and act as assists far all lands of 111annfastnnal
Ilan regular sales of(Irosnito. Fl,ols and naps and oars
Metehandles every Mason, W63221..1 . and HATMULIT Of
each saak.. is conatantly oo Land a lama ekes of
aterehandlasathleb sr all atrelsats doll;tmt,

JOHN COCHRAN & OROS.
MINUFACTIMERSOF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doan, Window
Shatters, Window Guards, &e.,

Nos. 91 Second et., I 86 Third Si.,
(botwaen Wood. and Market.)

,

, nava on band:a- variety of 'now pattern'
hoerand Play aultalaa kr allrm.*. P.l.llW.atto.tlep r.. 14 toonelooloit Gras* Lola. Jebbisix done, all
henlcatior. sato&"

M CCIJ4Oa Y.
PITTSB(JRGH STEEL WORKS

JONES, BOYD CO
=2!=El

CAST ST,XEL

SF RING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SpRINOS AND AXLES.

qoinerRoss and Pita Streets,
i.vayst• PITTSBURGH, Pi

' D. B. ROGERS dr. CO.
WRMICTOMS or

ROGSRM. IMPUOVRD PATEVTSteel Cultivator Teeth.
COMMIS ROSS A.ilD FIRIT STUNTS,

1tr9:l yr& PrIT8131:1RCIII.PA

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 11.111141TY STREET.

European Agent and Intelligence Office.
sr. Vaallle yupplio.twltb Smartt.on Phannotice
Drafts on part, of Europe for onto, In Immo to colt

dm. wlohlog to malt Poommor to and from EmoteTlekoto thruusb from Now lock nod Phil►dr.thln by Rol.. I.1141
SIIMS:=111:!IIIIII:ZI:11::=13

HOLMES & COLLINS.
lsoonagnosa ra a a. pursuaDJ

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

REED STORE,
, No. 129 Wood Street,

ap^_l•lvdawT PITTSBU Rau.
HAI'S, CAPS A NI) FURS.

m •ol o n D & 00.
WIIOLESALE .1. RETAIL

$B
131.! Wood Street,

Litre sLwsyp de Aeml• full Mid
lIATM, CAPS, Mil, ►IIHP,

Wholesale and Retail
invest the I.wte VAVIIOI.I4 Ihlctr, to whlett tb.y Welts
altentinn of ell eerettneer, ce.4,llf

MMKI

OYSTER SALOON
E Y MAURICE -KUNZ.

(Mows Pront Buildsowl
YP1T47111.0

SRWII22IOIIMIU ARD 911XORD
oelledtf Prrrinonron.

IV. Ili WRIGHT.
N . %lieu,* tt..t.g .wern Nandand Barka :G. ' 1.rITTSI3OII.(IHtPA", •Illanufnatu;erm ofl.and Dealers in ALCO.

IVOL. PPII6vEAL dAMPIIIND and PINT: OILS. GAB
If(XTURRII, and all kinds ofLampe, Chandeliers, Ginn.
dole., fa

Baran' Tlttingii Repairing. Regildlngand Brass Out.
tolag done order atshot notice.

111;rThs *bore 011 e suppliedregularly ovary week fromcry wagon. ; aeßfklyro
-- -

GEO. W. GEEIG 02 CO.,
KEG Mit NUFACTURERS,

Elks tuid akohanie Strrds.cu Hind.
Pl-1•11131711.013, PA.

Manufacture. Pipe and Oak Kegs of the
Inclons dkarrlptloxig of Ntycliwas.wblob tbky win sillatUm. lowestmarket

krireoormetk
market

folly Notlaital. Allwork war•
ranted ofthe best q Ity. 6•12:17lio

•WILLtd M..imam,
Corner of Market and Fourth Streets,

QENTLEMENS'• FURNISHING GOODS,
11131.0rderi promtaly gitteadidtolayro

Prof. Wood?a Hair hestorer.—A RpalWleßestorer,
lir. Smenel Jones,a Methodist clergymen. melding In

Blorraysellis, Westmoreland county. lays that hie heir
had been getting grafterthe last twenty year.. and wu
disposed toren out. Ile used two tattles or Prof, Wood
Ilelr Ilestorer, which entirely stepped thefallingeat o
the hair all the hairresumed ire original color. and has
kept the color now joy nine minettut. Mier common
case, but we Dubber' Itbemuse itbuns h me, mo that
the nubile may byeanyloaxt 'khat Wood's flab Restore
• whatRyon:epode to be. Bold at one, two and three
dotlare pet bottle, et' Dr.GZO. 11.ERYSEIII4notdavb Zio.l4P WhOCI at.. wholesale andretail agent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TICE SATURDAY EYENIND POST isPutl'ihrd t1,19 to,--tatoC.

T" s TURPAY EVENING POST )11
.hl. tun,ulrn.,

TILE SATURDAY EVENING POST costsf cent.ll•l,l• .umter. •

rrlIE SATURDAY EYESINO POST isfall of good Vllllfill.

qWESATURDAY EVEN INO POST oon
Laths The Witten! Haut

THE SATURDAY EVE.NINO POST con
tainsThl k'l Wete I U•art.

T.E SATURDAY EVENINU PObT con
tens The Wlchned 11.set.

rpliE SATUIWAY EVENING POST con
1. talc, —Tte T .43 Wive,'

SATURDAY EVENING POST .:013-
X Was 'TheT•ol4l.rik"

9111 E SATURDAY EVENING POST uon
twins "TheTwo Win...

-

'FHB SATURDAY EVENING POST cox.
Labia a Portraitof Or. Kane.

THE, SATURDAY EVENING POST ez
tab. View ofC413100,

Tia SATURDAY EVENING POST Wile
about Model IIu.band.

MILE 3ATURDAY EVENING FOS I' tan
X about The Stubborn Mx. "

PM SATURDAYEVENING POST has a
,Il_ number of Umful Iterelpta.

911.1 E SATURDAY EVENING POST tells
how to ours "llorn All'

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST lona
how to Renovott

FIVE SATURDAY EVENING POST tolls
how to make Yew L

MOE SATURDAY ENENINO POST tells
abontldaron Work In Jardenn.

MEE SATURDAY EVENINU POST has a
mlUmn or Itldd. r. Lc.

TUE SATURDAY EVENINti POST tells
how to male $1.005 coot of •Poogo

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST gives
. °Onion 0' 'lb+ Ore.."

PRE SATURDAY EVENING POST giTes
:ta ovinfo 1of"no 0p.."

MBE SATURDAY EVENIMI POST will
bet c goate elrelee."

MILE SATURDAY EVENING POST will
.hook our narst ca'ored *elm"

T"E§..ATURDAY EVENING POST dir-
k. •ith the Lodger za..

rRE SATURDAY EVENING POST has aCcapital Latter (trot Part..

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST tells
of. pima to kill King George.

%IRE SATURDAY EVENING POST tells
I. bow te• British Mores wore buret,

lINSITUANCE.

INSURANCEI
THEMAEI7FACTIIEMESINSITHANCE

COMPANY •

OF PHILADELPHIA,
CLL48.17-13 PIigrAIVAL—CAPITAL 5400.000.

WILLIi BDIUI AGAINST ALL HINDS OP
• Fire, Marine and Inland Rid..
AARON S. LIPPLNIDOIT.Smident •

WM. A. RHODES. I7ee PreeilenU
ALFRED WEEKS, &mt.,.

antemoas
Aaron 8. Lipplontt. William B. Thchitaii, Chula.
W.. A.Rhodos, William KW, 'Alfred
J. Rinaldo Bank, Charles J. Meld. Jam P.

James P. timyth.
1tg_This• CT:g,".",l:l"rio'n cartes,

to It. availableresottroer—to oblierTomodenoatin condom.
inor Ito affairs,with •erompt ad; natmentoflowa.

I'lltobrtrQ•h Office. Pie, 76 WATER etreet.
Inr2to 3. NEWTON JONI:P. Amkt

Parmers-and Mechanics
INSURANCE COMPANY

B. W. Cor. Second and Walnut eta
PHILADELPHIA

The following statement exhibits the bun
nee. and condition of the OomPan) tOlioV.lst:l4h6;
Premiums received on Marion and Inland j

Birks, to Nov. let, ISM_ ---r714,684.6 0
Firs Premiums

Total Receipts --UAW. 64
Paid Marine Loenes—... ......

..... .464,427 04
Paid Fire do . mar81) • 'rspenses. halation, and 4...4runitelions 45.440 00Reinsurance, listurn Premiums and •

Agency chars.— 2%474 BS
=:==

llMErirlBalance Itairialulng. with Comonanz.
The ASSTS of th.Compaur ara aa tollowc—

PhllaGityatalCountr Bond...... --S 16.841 lA
Railroad Bonds..---.------ 11.000.00 Coet triesFuss Mortgage Deal Estate-- -...- 140,000 00
Stocks, Collaterada on 32,400 00
Girard and Coneglidation Dank

Denoalted with Duncan. Oman. At
Co., New.-. 30.000 00

Deferred Paymenton Fiona octat •
Notes fc7f2a -rina-icisiniranuta. -- 109,080 W.Duefrom Agent;moored hfDorris 36,76 IS
Pranalumion PollataaranantlyIsa‘"

ed., and debt, dos C0..-_Danano• in Dunks--
The Board ofDlrectors hare Udedad, declared a

Dividend of lbPer Cent.,
Payable Oil dsmend, oath, Imelneet of the Comp.n
the let Met.

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President,
EdwardR. Itelmbold. Secretary. .

' TLION. J. RUNT= dR t,Pittsbureb.
n027:11.1fa No. VD WiLter etimt

PITTSBURGHLife. Fire Er Marine InsuranceCompany,
Offico, Corner Market and Water Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.BOBZ OILLIMT, PretUna. True. QEIHut, Elae7.
This Company makes every Insurance up-

p•dpJalitz to or connected withLIPI RISKS.

ll=r"Zaild f̀rlbuctV.,h=rl4:R= ro .V.trolly
And against Loss or Dosage by Fire,

Atolthe Pails of the Bee =Cleat3 14arlaitlos
and. talon.

Polpar stioe
oodnt too lowastrato•wools tett with etrbt-

nuMis:
RobertDalin., Joseph N. Leech.camas!Pdealorlacu I JohnPullman,
Joimph P. Manna. .D. IthatidelS N. Brow.Jobn 134,0/A

MaeahalL I 12?..7._1d 13.ChiztiersJ•okil
Robert 11. Hartle7.Jan.,W. lhatmut. JohnWWII..

Ohs& Arbuthnot. ntrlA.lste

IkstrRANCE.

MON:ONGAHELA
' INSURAINCE COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH,
Office No. 98 Water Street.

WILLinsure against all kinds ofFire andWart. SSW.
JAMES A. -nail FON.YmeldrAt.ELLNILY H. ATWOOD. fintresty.

MUM=Thas.ll. Clans. Wm. Hos, WiterM Wilier.John Atore John WlNnltt, Wm.B. !Um*(orn A. Berry, Aks...ll.Mg. Jas. A./We-Wm.f•16.6.rd

Exchange Insurance Co.,
No. 11 Eterohants'Exohange.

Pp ILADELP 22I A.

Inland and Fire Insurance an favorable
tonna to losursd. A. A. HARDY, lissas,isi63m soros? ofFirst sadPerry eta, Pittststsh, P.
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